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POUR 22 GALLONS 
MOONSHINE DOWN 

INTO CITY SEWER 
Federal Officers Give Citizen* 

First Glimpse Of Liquor 
Destruction 

ADAMS AND JACKSON 
MAKE HAUL IN MINGO 

Seize Largo Quantity of Liquor 
and Destroy Six Distilling 
Plants—Will Issue Warrants 
For Soma Of Leading Men 
Of Dunn District It is Inti- 
mated. 

Some hundred* of Dunn'.- dsn ten 

who wore denied n ptV* n'_ Chit C 
Pngr’j aliened dcatiuilluu of iun« 

<lo*cni of quails of bo'ideil liquors 
a fow day* ago were given an rye* 
'utl late W«-d.)e*day evening when 
Prohibition Enforcement Officer* A. 
n Adam* isiitl A A J li'tcmn KihmitM 

Iwnty-two gallon.1 of moonshine to 
town aid advertised its :1s»»ru lion 
»■ .he comer c.i il'oad Str t a-rl 
W bon Avenue. The idliryrr s\r*.l 
that they wanted to show the Dunn 
populace how cattily Federal officers 
could let the ardent stuff trickle into 
■ sewe**. 

Nearly a dozen jug* of the stuff 
were burctej at this most popjtav 
corner in tows. John L. Thompson, 
one of ths bitterest enemies of liquor 
in Oiu surrounding country, ww in- 
vited to preside over whnl many be- 
lieve war tiie christening of Dunn'* 
sowers. Ho weibied the hammer which 
broke tbe first jug. Local newrpuper 
men wore Invited to break the aue- 
cccding jugs, but none of them cois'd 
be found. 

Officer* Adams and Jackson had 
jurt returned from a raid through the 
twasipa of Mingo on the edge of 
Johnston, Harnett and Sampson coun- 
ties. They had aprit mcsl of t’le day 
on the raid. According to their re- 
ports six distilling plants—nil of the 
modem copper type—were smashed 
daring the day. In addition to the 22 
gallons of liquor they captured sev- 

eral hundred* of gallon* of low seines 
ihoutandi of gallons of beer ready for 
the stills, many pounds of other in- 
gredients slid lots of other supplies. 

Although neithgc JWild 

plants they did 
r*y thnl several of the plunti were 
found within w few hundrad yards of 
some of the most prominent farmer* 
of the district and that war-a-it« 
would be served within a few days 
upon men who stand high in the ag- 
llcultural and social life of the com- 
■mnmlltt 

Their decision to dc-troy the liquor 
!n town was reached because of the 
many insinuations and innuendoes in- 
cident to the secret destruction or 

disappearance of a large quantity of 
liquor seised here a few days ego 

; by municipal officers from the draw- 
ing room of a Pullman car attached 
to an A. C. L. tourist train. They had 
» large and interested audience 
which, although many hundreds of 
gallons of Liquor have been saisod 
and confiscated here, aaw for the flirt 
time liquor destroyed. 

WASH BRYANT IS GIVEN 
THREE YEARS IN PRISON 

Harnett Farmer Found Guilty of 
Blnelmdiog And la Fined $200 

And Seat te Prison 

Wash Bryant, white, said to be 
one of the most notorious btockaders 
•f Harnett County, must serve three 
years in the United States Prison at 
Atlanta and pay a fine of $200 for 
violation of th« prohibition law upon 
separate occasions in June and July 
of this year. Convicted two weeks ago 
iipon testimony suepllad chiefly by two young sons who stated that they Had been for$Ml in _*_._ 

Mil whlekoy upon threat* from theij 
father. Judgment »„ impoMd upon 
Bryant Monday by Jujg, Connor. 

The Harnett farmer, for that wai 
> hie ewn announced way of makl’io a 

lle'.ny, fared Jiuiyr Connor two wr!k! 
aco not loop after he had killed bii 
*‘f*' H* 7* «n»ltted of murder 
Charyea of manufaetuHay and cell. 
Iny whlekoy followed two ruM. or 
Bryan fa aeena of aetlettlea. Th« 
firm raid wat in Juno. Me waa pivot 
* preliminary he.riny, fayaiahad bond 
and returned home, a month after 
Ward a eecond real at hi* farm aettcr 
another Wy rapture and Bryant wai 

■ -hyair rauyht in tho toil* of the law 
L. B. Button, for poaaeeniny whlo 

.* *ey upon two oeraelone. waa diner 
■1200 and route. — Rateiyh Evan In. 
Timm. 

Wa appreciate tho reat tliiny aftoi 
wo have neen the Imitation. 

Moit of we take better enro of n«i 
•u'.omobile than tre do of ourMivee 

Don’t lot ambition yet M far ahead 
that it !mc« ehfht of the job at hand 

• I', 

^■9rmmmw— 

DOG VETERAN OF WAR 
IS A VISITOR TO DUNN 

Cm»" Can-mi Mark* Ot Shra* 
aal Wound And U**— Master 

Nood* Aid 

“IUd Cfau,” a culiic with a war 
rctoid of which ajy humi'i 
la preud. was a vidlot to Dunn Wed 
ncttluy. Hobbling an a Irg a-iatUuvd 
by Gnnan thrapncl «l Sedan and 
«‘?UC'U)ig from the cffitti of mustard 
JUi Qilnikrutrt fd at VchKin, she wa« 
an intoicsting personal** Ui Dunn's 
i-igr number of former frervif* man 
win* ri'intmh«rid ii«c ifn'irf giv.cn 

! by *urh us the m Uia World War. 
! “Itvd Cross** it owned by f’rlvjiU* 

‘mk Smiling, recently dfKlw^cd 
rom service ut Camp Dix, N. J. S;*e 

vr.s picked up on the Sedan Arid bv 
A^huta RlerJIng afier her light lc* 
rad bel li shattered. An army *3;goon, 
•vilb a leva for dog*. l ad nursed her 
-- --- «<iu iowr-i.n^c 

made hoi the mascot of ilia com- 

ia.;> whoso momlicra named her ••Kml 
Cross." 

The little collie was woaiy when 
he arrived helix She and 1 or m;.*- 
vr haii walked al! the way from Mor- 

r«dk nl-cre he held hi* i*v; j,,.. Yj, 
[ .We hoi. Id for El Pnso. To*, home of 

i'1' matter wh».-e pr.J.: Ku upc'Ied ii m 
a spurn hoboing. Without funds he 
UpealeJ to the local post of the Am* 
.can Log on for ml and wat given 

s lift 
ttwl Cnils' gunit are spotted from 

he effect* of tho gas and there i* a 
Trent luhip on her leg from lh? rkr..’ 
:el wound. She it wc!l.|*a<rri a*, d 
i-w numeiou* tricks at the eomraand 

of her miu.cr. Private Ctt.l i.•* j. 
■he son of a prominent fa: me who i> 
cine is ecus.- K1 Pa-o. He will g.*e 
ed Crone a good honu when Ihcy 

irrive there. 

NEGROES WILLODSERVE 
EMANCIPATION DAY 

'’las Interesting Progrhm For Jeaw- 
■ ry I In Cafr.mor.oiation OI 

Frestdonl Lincoln’s Action 

Emancipation Day. rommemoraV 

~K President Lincolns' proclamation 
1. ough which the slave* of the south 
x-rre given their freedom, will be ob- 
eyed In fitting manner here by the 
legrocs on January 1, according to 
n announcement made yesterday by 

<r«i.M|jjyiaaaro 
Inn the celebration, fteremonlei *ur- 

ounding the occasion will be staged 
n Metropolitan Theatre, beginning 
*t 2:30 o'clock. 

An excellent musical pro^rtm bps 
>ern arranged liy Mayn D. Holmes, 
richer of music in the negro 
t'Kiifiit Tha nriiiflnal >i(d.>v*s nf ihp 

lay will be made by Dr. Diggs, of 
Winston-Salem, who recently scccpl- 

d the pastorate of the Negro Holi- 
ness church here. Dr. Codringtan and 
ather local negro leaders, alio will 
peak, and it is probabl. that a »e- 

i«j of health picture* will l»e shown 
under the auspices of th< Stab? Board 
of Health. 

This will be the first t.m* negroes 
f the Dun District have attempted 

my organized program in ob*ervanre 
of this day which moans so murli to 
hem. They will not attempt any gao- 

1y parade or pageant, being satisfied 
o observe the rrsat <lay with the 
Irgree of dignity and solemnity it 
deserve*. The L:spatch, Dun and its 
>eoplo generally, wi h them much 
ucccss in thia undertaking and trust 

•hat they will gain much from thia 
tnd succeeding observance*. 

When a man has been down ami 
?ul for u reasonable length of lime, 
he deserves no sympathy until ho ha<* 
nut himself back on u i.el{-support- 
ng basis. 

NEGRO PARENT-TEACHER 
LEAGUE HAS MEETING 

Mora Thao 200 Members Present 
Men day Pledge Support Te 

School Faculty 

More Uiun 300 members of the 
tegro parent-toucher league of Dunn 
■net in the negro Masonic Hall last 
Monday night and pledged their un- 

laiiertng support to I'to faculty oi 

he Harnett County raining school 
chich now has an enrollment ef m»r* 
chan 600 students. Into posting talks 
on personal hygiene anti on the nrr- 

oseity for fall cooperation with the 
teacher* were made by Dr. C. B. Csd- 
rington and Roe. Harbour, pastor of 
the Afrlean Methodist Episcopal 
ehuieh. 

Tho league also pledged It* sup- 
port to Secretary T. L. Riddle, of the 
Chamber ef Commerce, In his cam- 

paign which began Monday to clean- 
up the negro quarters of town. This 
campaign has been waged with won- 
derful succ-cms this work. 

This Icagus la oue of tho strongest 
n lit rtale and Ja doing wonders for 

e morale of the negro educational 
°if* lto-o. Virginia McLaughlin. 

wlfc of Alen McLaughlin, one of the 
loo ding negro farmers of the Dunn 

* 

NEGRO FARMERS PREPARE 
FOR BOLL WEEVIL ATTACK 
liefer Direction of Prof. Jtau W. 

Vino* Tkoy Will Start Ca» 
po*Bn lor Diversification 

That greet and often neglected 
army of negro farmer! who coesti- 
ttitr a large part of the tenantry and 
no email pelt of the land owners of 
the Dunn District are soon to begin 
art.ee preparation for Ola reception 
•' the boll weevil when he makes his 
ippcarance In their fields. Under the 
Icadrmhip of Jas. W. Vines, prinei- 
pnl of the llernctt Couaty Training 
Ifrhool here, a graduate of Tuskegee 
1 r.rt itute and n disciple of Booker T. 
Wa; hi-ijtion, they will start their 
•Mining here next month when Pro- 
e '3*' Vine* inaugurate* a ten-day 

■ not'e in diversified farming moth. 
> Is. 

Professor Vines is a naUve of Ala- 
rms and ha* first hand knowledge 

■<f boll weevil methods. Since h# eame 
err fn.t summer he has been prraeh- 

irg to his followers In on effoit to 
tkrm to action against the 

part. Through the fine work he 
•r :-t the negro reboots and for the 

nigro community he ha* won me e 

SDscl. admiration and ecnfidcnce of 
pcrplo and of those white people 

Ho «rc irleicsted in negro prog- 

With two weeks notice before U»t 
'I!'* session of the Harnett countr 

r«.r he wai instrumental In staging 
vro a r.or.ro department that won 

< ox nendution of all visitors 
•• C« jr»v \V. Vanderbilt, who 

chi- here du ing Ihe fair, wnwe* 
tily .mrrereed by the rogro cx- 

bbttv 
fh* Dunn Diitrkt i» watching Pro- 

V or Vt.n* activities with much in- 
■•ir-t sad many white planter* are 

e to him for advice concerning 
ivc reified forming, 

"INAL COTTON REPORT 
SHOWS 8^40,000 BALES 

Government Blames "Piepeftsie" 
For Low Estimate* Early 

la Seasiow 

Washington, Doc. 14. — Lack of 
trarel fund* prevented personal 
checking of acreage planted and for* 
ter acceptance of “growers" reports 

"T T**" T 
'jrliuved," the crop reporting board 
>f the department of agriculture de- 
lated In a statement today in an- 

louncltig tlic final forecast for this 
••car's cotton crop of 8,340,400 bales, 
•n ir-rcare of 1,800,000 bales ever 

the last forecast. 
Favorable weather conditions finer 

•ho lust condition report on Septem- 
ber 26, permitted maturing of laic 
ration, the board raid, while redoc- 

on of fertiliser reported earlier in 
season war- offset by rriiloe re- 

fining in the ground from last year. 
Jci’l weevil and other Insect damage. 

»r.c iwiiwm tain, waa not aj great 
~i expected, the hot dry weather of 
'•bn early fall hastened the maturity 
if the crop and prevented much of 
;h<) damrpr which othorwlac would 
tvr resulted. 

Data on wh’ch the ac:«age in cul- 
vution waa ostimatud on Jane 25. 

■ra* co.-.e l. the statement declared. 
hen checked against data rabraltted 

’j? grower* at the time "but It now 
-oe.-irs thnt the data open which the 
rt raate waa baaed waa misleading, 
he nertrege was under Cft'matud.” 

KcnorU from the statistician* of 
ihc department, who were able to 
travel after July 1, Indicated that ro- 
nerta of acreage reductions on June 
2*1 “cxcnvvrated the reduction in 
’.creage." the statement laid, adding 
that "whJlr many growers actually 
'■•dneed thc'T acreage, othcra took 
'dvaotnire of Ihe propaganda nrnti- 
ment and proceeded to Increase their 
•>wn ac-enge.” 

‘‘Th*» is (till (hr rmalleot erep 
••Town rn the United Statu 
dnre ISPS.” the statement asserted 

The average weight por running 
*~,e 1( e^ mated at 497.8 pounds 
■'h-' price paid producers December 
1 waa J 6 2 cents pe- pound. 

• ..e cm maitii production by states, 
M eauivalsnt SdO-pound balm, iai 

Vi din la d.000; North Caroliai 
800 000; 8outh Carolina 700; Ooor 

840,000; Florida 18,000; Alabe 
m» 880,000: Mit/lwippi 870,000 
f^>«'tlana 208.000; Tosas 8.800.000 
Arkansan 800,000; T sans sirs 840/ 
000; Missouri 78,000; Oklahoma 880, 
000; California 74,000; Artaona 40, 
000; all other ntatac 18,000 

R«w people are so poor that the; 
esnt boast of at Isast oao rieh reU 
tire. 

Remember that today U year op 
nortunily; tomorrow Is some othe 
follows. 

’Vlr’ct, is president of the Isamu 
Holden, wife of om, o 

t'j n’s >>OTt barber*. It Its secretary 
sid l.aelllo Willis anon Is its tressm 
or. 

# 

CITIZENS VO® TO SELL 
TOWN’S UMTRIC PLANT 

# 

Not A OtMMtiBg^CiM Among 578 
Who Coat Taee- 

Without • d •kBhc Vote the chi- 
cane of Dana TiZuy ratified the 
contract through Witch the town'* 

municipality owngB aleetric ayatein 
will pete into the Hade of the Cara- 
:lna Power and (Kit Company for 
he iub of which la *5,000 
no re than the totaLmount of bonda 
Anted twenty y calf ago to build the 
electric and watemayetemt of the 
.own. The-r~~ nfrpTni.ln It* con- 

tract to bring ita (Bros to Darn end 
iMiunc control of %ie syvtcm within 
jinely day*. 

The largret votatever recorded in 
Junn war caat leg the ratification. 
3m of a total rtAtntlra of 04* 
■here were 678 iW «a*t for the 
ale of the plant. JBractiraUy every 

woman quallCed v£ participated in 
hr election. The mE^aa'i Club play- 
'd a big part in tbf plartjnn Sixteen I 
if ita mrmbe<y divided the town Into 
„;vtren dintricte arm -went* to wait. 

Ih.y 
did not klop Atf every woman 

vho could be iodBddk^* vote had 
srt her ballot. 

THe elation cnd«W flgjit v«|«d for I 
tot than two yeaf to impm# the 
ir. trie lirvief of Sonn Uiroogh ia* 

.iorinf one of the & rgur public I 
rice corporation* Z~ tali'* "over the 
lent Fortumtaly; mperavtf, a peopo- 
al made by tho Cwnberiand Power 
inrt L-ght Ot.pai, now defunct, 

j not accepted, fi 
Tnq Ce.wi ua .A^nf wfll ex- 

jsJ it* Ilnee fromfiahioa to Dunn, 
.molding the f.rfllnh of a great 
R. k line that U, Ih ataUd to ox- 

en J deep into SoJtCaxultna. 
ao v F R N M ENT&xJa N G 

COTTONTMS IN DUNN 

D opart moat of A*Juun Send* M 
BaJoe Hero to bwiUbet of 

What per cactofug^ doaa a far- 
mer ruder throujl paliatttiag bio 
cotton to remain aAeaod to weather 
if ter it ii ginned, 

That i* a queetJM to be decided 
ere by the hedargDepartment of 

Agriculture througftha ee-aperetioa 

wurriiotuui in Mend North CareUnt 
Twonty-flvc baW at T«x*j cotton 
neve been ihlppa^fcerq^by tho depart- 
ment from Texaepqln)u Three of the 
lumber have beau pig*ad in itoragc 
Thu remaining St an placed in vari- 
ia» poeltion* oat el door*. Three of 
the 22 anr lying flat an wooden eap- 
■o.te and era covered with a tarpan- 

Ma; tbreo are on edge'on the eupporta 

on thy ground; throl ary standing on 

*i*d and three try en edgy on thy 
ground. The remaining seven bales 
'•are been compressed and are lying 

» various positions on the ground. 
Once a week nat3 the testa art 

completed next Jyne. alt of thy hales 
.ill be wrghed and tamed ores and 
ibe'ir conditions will he carefully no- 
ted. Next June they and tbo three 
'«>!cs in the wyiehoaoc will be appral- 
od and the pereextage of leas noted. 
Vmilar tests are being made in every 
■otton growing State In the Union, 
'he department hope* through thole 
e*U to make as nearly a* possible 

»•» accural* computation of the low 
in formers through what is known aa 
'arm lor* to cotton. 

Simuluiooue with theaa testy the 
'evarlment is also toying out a chotn- 
'cal, the m ar.ufactor*™ ef which 
claim will mak* cotton non-inflami- 
V.e. Several of the J>»W aent bore 
have been impregnated ‘with this 
hemteat. 

• 

NEGRO SCHOOLS RE.G'N 
VOCATIONAL TRAINING 

?refya*or Vhm Ondlitt fl ipeo' 
Through WhWh Negro Youth’. I 

Are te be To«N Fanolog 

Although them 1* Vttle hope ea-J 
i-rtcincd that the buildlnga far the 

«W negro school wffl bo V^mpiated 
before late in tbo eewi.ng yMr, Pro- 
'eesor James W. Vlaedr principal, la 
ro ng ahead with plan/for lndtltuttou 
of vocational trainlnesdurina ska lata 

I lonitif of the proMCit term, fill! of 
‘bote plana call for to* otilliaflon of 
*!x aaraa af tba tan-eer» IraeR.wbkh 

i U tba «lta for tba new bulfcitng^ far 
agrleultnral training. V 

Prof error Viaaa entranced bla la- 
tantiona In tba rogarf reaurd%y fal- 
lowing a vMt to tba whoolr by Pro- 
faaaor B R. Malone, af tba A. and 

IT. Callage af QraoatbaroV Wbo W eo- 

[perrltog of aogro nMotionol orhoola 
,1 In Uta *Uta. Hk program w* aane- 

tinad by tho aoporvlaar Wbo nfrpaaa- 
| k«*" plaaawt arga tha wot* to 
far doaa by tba loealManeher. 

Twaka negro yo«tba«»a leUptt 
1 to woali oa tba Mr aaraa. Bnl. aa 

acre will ba allotted *■ *aob Tba-a 
■ w.B ba ais grope of twa amok. Raab 

gra»P wHl derote Itg WRlan to tba *'a W 

t* % 

a, « .• 

— — | 

..“.. 
to THE SEPARATORS * 
to 9 
to THE devil U the father of all fences. to 
-to The curse of the human race ie its tendency to co- to 
to agulate. to 
to Thore is but one problem for the family, for the to 

I to city, for the states, for nations, for the world: it ie to get to 
I * together. to 
to The greatest word today that looms oa the horiaon to 
to of men's minds is Cooperation. to 
to Unfortunately, owing to onr immaturity, only those to 
to forces that appeal to some form of opposition are the to 
to forces that can induce us even to partial cooperation, to 
to We form lodges and clubs the cardinal principle of to 
to which is to keep other people out. to 
to We build up nations, and the strongest patriotism • 
to seems to be developed by antagonism to soma other aa- to 
to tion. 9 
» Unity is the most advantageous in any direction of * 
to human effort, and yet every proposition for nnlty is • 
to bitterly opposed. to 
» Particularly the cynics ridicule it to 
-to We can csrry on our industries only by organising to 
to labor and capital into separate camps to fight eacfi to 
”* other: when the most primitive common sense can sea * 
to that industry cannot prosper unless capital and labor to 
to- work with each other. 9 

^ The greatest evil of money ia its segregative func* * 
v tion. It tends to separate men one from another. • 1 

As soon as a man becomas rich he removes to the to 1 
ouwuii/a. iuu ■ iwiw nr 10 uiv Micser trv nu w«ju, ine ♦ 

wider hi* park and the higher hi* fence. # I 
* The mein effort of the millionaire teems to be to * ! 
* keep himself away from other people. * 
* He even takes hU pleasure in exclusive forms—in • 
* club* which other people cannot enter; in private * 
* yachts which other peopla cannot afford. « 

And yet almost all the pleasure of a human beta* * 
* coires from contact with his fellows and with the conv * 
* mnn lot of men. * i 
* Whatever draws one aside from humanity Is vici- * < 
* OUS. 9 , 
* Caste, heredity, nobility and hierarchy have bred • i 
•• all manner of physical, social aad moral peats because • 

they have fenced off portions of the human race. * 
> The sense of superiority is a sort of spiritual acse- * 
r? B a: ”*e more you scratch it tbe worse it crows. * 
: Democracy. the true epirit of democracy., meane * * the comfortable sense of human kinship. Then is an ele* * 

ment of satisfaction in it that it unknown to all sristoc- * * racies. ^ 
The greatest Seer of the human race perceived this s 

I *nd berod.Ul Hi. teaching upon lo^wfidTto tihe^J I * sence of brotherhood. 9 There was a deep significance in what He said onee * 
v when word was brought to Him that His mothar and • 1 
* hl‘ brother wished to aimak to Him. A crowd of people * 
t were around the house. He went to the door and stretch- * * ing out His hand over the multitude; "Behold my moth- ♦ 

; OpSnmy bretirt,n,,’-D^ *™«k Cr»rS^St * 

NOVEMBER LEAF 
SALES ARE BEATY 

Total of 73,206,017 Pound* of 
Tobacco Sold im 1S2 Waro- 

bouMt At t27ilt 

A total of 78,206,017 pound* of 
>of tobacco waa mid tn 182 war*- 
houses In North Carolina during the 
month of November at on average 
nice of >27.02 per hundred a* eetn- 
**.cd with the November 1920 aver- 

age of 24.71 according to the montfe- 
X rerort ef Frank Parker, Agricul- 
tural Statistician. A total of 70,601, 

23 pounria of tobacco is credited to 
'he 1921 acaaoa at an average ef 
'70 per hundred. 

"Comment* received with the Ne- 
edier sale* report* from the to- 
acro warehouse,, indicate that 
bout 63 per cent of tht 1921 crop 

baa been marketed” seya Mr. Parker 
his anulyai, of the sales. The 

cewja'a producers' sale* to date have 
amounted to 80,921,628 pounda, (la- 
lad: ng estimate* for missing r*- 

aoTls), while the latest govern meat 
climate for tho total crop W 206,- 
000,000 pounda 

“The recently revised reports from 
tbo Department of Agricult*re show 
the 1910 crop as 822,464 pounds 
from 628,460 acre. Three warn ac- 
tual rale, during that year when the 

« production of 2tO.lM.4n pound! 
'rcm 460,011 acre*. The actual 
-alca wor# is par cent mart than 
rhown by tha cmau. 

‘Tka high prior* paid for tobacco 
th# 1019 aaasoa which avar- 

rcH pi rent*. occaeiontd an overpro- 
duction la 1020 whan farmen «aU« 
amounted to 421.409,000 pound* 
from 626.204 acre*. Price* for 1020 

enltivatlae of a different crop, tha 
two member* competing with aaeh 
other for excellence, egetablaa and 
fruit* will be given attention by Ui* 
groupe. 

Through thla training Profamar 
Vine* hope* to touch negro farmor* 
of tha future th* vthia of 4itonifi- 
cation In farming. Upon th* made ft 
foundation he In new laying he hopos 
to halld i groat itruetum whoa* In- 
fluent o will he dlaMet wide. 

The taachen' heme, new gati^ up 
on the now tchool eite, will ha toon 
plote-l tarty In January when Pru- 
**aor Vine*, who U to wad in A lo- 
am* nett weak, will eatahlieh hla 

•-.mo there. Immediately afterward 
he will begi* carrying out th* pro- 
grum ho hat planned. 

RAPfo GAMS M 
JOINT MARKETING 

Co-operative marketing ha* prog- 
•*te**4 Tory rapidly in th* last few 
woeke, declare* Dr. B. W. Kilgore la 
a etetemeat just Iraaod. Among th* 
outeteadteg happening*, Dr. KiSara 
give* th* following: 

1. Th* PraeU.at of th* United 
SUtra in Me m oarage to Congraaa this 
weak un th* following language la 
dleeueelng agrieultarul condition. and 
•he imperative need of help for the 
farmer "la th* mala, th* remedy UV 
'•» distribution aad marketing. Every 
-roper encouragement rbouM he giv- 
jh te the co-operative marketing pro- 
gram." 

2. The Kautucky Burley Tohaeeo 
Grower* Oo-operatlre Association 
wa* Incorporated oa th* 2tth of Nt- 
vember la Ufa State under the eo- 
openthre law paraed by our le«i do- 
or* at lta Mat regular raraiaa, with 

tha view of ra-Incorporating under 
th* law. at Kentucky whan suitable 
laws are provided far that purpoe* 
in that State. Th* Kentucky Burley 
Association cover* tha hurley tobacco 
grower, la Keatacky, Wait Virginia, 
Indiana, and Ohio, th* m—bardklp 
■'Win* <nrvr ou.w*. *na CD# pmtMc 

of th. crop eigced more Un 
$5. 80 large • percentage of tho bur- 
Icy tobacco hoi boon ~lg—| in Km- 
taeky that tha warehoeroe bora a- 
greed not U open end tho hWm 

uvoroged 991.01. er lore than half of 
tha 1919 average, and leee Am the 
actual eeet of production. Tho roealt 
It ahowa la tho 1991 crop. It bolag 11 
per eaat lam thaa tha 1990 prodae- 
Um. 

“Dartag November there were 74^ 
499,917 pound* of farmer*1 tobacco 
eeld (inelading eotonatee far mlae- 

|lag report*) The price averaged 
•97.99 m compered vtth 994.71 far 
November leal year. Tbie amount la 
eao loerth of the total erop prodec- 
ed, and the eeaaen'a mimi of 109,991.- 
•90 poaade leavee 114400,099 
pound* to be marketed during the re- 
mainder of the eeaean. 

"The maikata bringing hlgheet prf- 
cm daring November gate Twpjav 
Opringe 930.10; Aberdeen 914.99; 
•ad FarmvlBo 994.94. The W0*M 
market aold 91.319410 pound* dv- 

I the^Wryuat ******* **• 

HID SPRING FAIR 
TO BE STAGED IN 

DONN NEXT YEAR 

n— iwm To m 
Up Of 0*1* Holpfwl AH— 

M r——wi— 

Tim priow object of (bo pibf ex- 
ist ttloi wiU bo to unwifi track 

«i Mra cCeck toieiac in the 
»— Dictrtet, obbeopb eoaetdereble 
utentien will be ptan flowed ud 
brebbwr end —tt ft*]* in the 

(cm the fair to to bo hold ofleon of 

"■ «• l«unl| will «Mn to la 
laca hasdrada of famore to damto 
► jboU part of thalr lama to tha 
ttttan of food crept that will at- 
W la tha aprin*. 

Tha mtac fair will mat inter!oro 
«* aU with tho regular oanaal Octo- 
*tr fair, although it will ham prectt- 
saUjr ntiy Stature that It haa. Tha 
—lag prigr—i hawotar. will ha can- 
ted entirely to homo itmm tho aor- 
roandtag ooaotloa and tha —m 
—»<* w® ho teitod to ready warth- 
■hOa attrectfoca. la ptaoo of tho uon- 
J catch-pansy tho 
aidway than trid ho 

War tho hripM 
a be. 

•rep wil he aoM throagb tha aw 
datloa. which haa already otoctad ha 
Ureotaaa and it pimdlio to aall tha 
mp. 

Tri-Store ■— ■ — 

h. Tha Tahoaea Orawots Co-opor- 
■ilm hcaoctot.ioa for tho atom of 
Korth and Booth Corelis* and Vir- 
ginia it otfll rapidly algniag ata- 
bora la Chore three atotoa. the preaeet 
wahonhip of the Areec lotion being 

areaod U^M. Under the eon treat, 
argoataetion caoaet taka place until 
loo aery, and the lndtettio— an that 
by that tee a vary largo pofcoatago 
»f tho tohoeee crept of thoao three 
*etea w« ham heea aigned hr the 
prewora. Directors will ho elected la 
loawory and thio will giro plenty of 
tea to got ready to aoU next year** 

4. Tha Co-op* rattve association* 
far cotton hi Oklako—. MlaaUaippi, 
Tex**, and Ariaoaa bar* baaa «f 
tnlsad aad tha crop* af thane atatas 
•r* hoiap a*Id tkie paw thraaph th* 
taaaeMioa* vMi faad retail*. No **• 
rlaas dURcuKp baa baaa oaeooaterad 

To Daabla Qaota 
*• Th* Narth OeraHna Cattoa 

Graver* Ce eparaHr* H—rlatlaa ha* 
* m—hanbJp af araaad prov- 
en, with orcr 140.000 win* alroadp 
•ifaad. Tba mlafaaaae requireinont af 
tba contract It tar tbO.bbO bale*, aad 
ndleetioae are that daabl* tbl* *- 

laaant win b* tocarad bp tba tba* th* 
contract pa ratio arpaniaatloa ia Jan- 
otry. 

• Carotin*, GonrpW, Ala- 
bama, Arhaaaae, aad othar cotta* 
Trovtnp otata* are omatttac. which 
with th* aaaa alroadp arcaniaad prow 
,t*,“ M aad N par emt af th* 

erttaa af tba United State* aad al- 
"i*dy tbora baa baaa oepaaiaed tba 
AaMi-tcsa Ootaan Or—are Eaehonp* 
a* aa oretbaad aolfcnp apanep for 
tba oa* af all th* data ahaa orpm- 

7 TV* Paantit fT m— a —* ML—_h_._ 

for North Carolina aad Vlrptal* vaa 
•rpaaisad tat Anpaat, mHb a 

banblp af araaad 1,00* aad la a— 
•«nnd la atUlnp tha paaa— af tba 
rrww mambeaa af tbaaa —a itota. 

Tba memborNilp af tbaaa iti r la 
ttam la tbl* etata bam maap af tba 
boat fa—art aad b*Na— aad pro- 
foe—aal pa*pin vMh farmlap later- 
a— la tba —to. Tba aa— ia tm* af 
other Nates. Alraadp la tbU Etete 
ikoro at* araaad 40,004 each —m- 
ban. and tba a—her I* raptdlp pr— 

d*Rp- Th— an baNnim a—- 
Nat—* aad tba ami— MM make 

I 


